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"RESERVE MY BOOK' Service

Allama lqbal Library is pleased to inform all users to use its upgraded service "ReserYe My Book"

available on the library's Web OPAC As vo" *" ""gug"O 
i" yot" studies' we understand the

importance of getting, access to the right book easily lvill save your precious tim-e, n;serving a book

will guarantee its availab,ity rvhen you need it most. The following steps are required to make this

service functional.

l,BnowseAILWebOPAC:VisitourwebsitetosearchtheWeboPACtoexploretrewide
array of books available in the Allama lqbal Library''

2. select your Book: once you've found ihe book you need, click on the "Request" button

next to it.

3. Provide Your Login Details: Fill in youl usemame and password of your Library ID and

select the date till the book shall be reserved'

4. confrrmation: once your reservation is processed' you'll receive an email that your

reserved book is readY for PickuP'

5. Pick.Up r,,*t*.u,,,: Res",,"d book will be held at the circulation desk for up to 3

workingdays(I2hours)forpick-up.Ifthereservedbookisnotpickedupwithinthe
specified,irn", it will be available to other users on demand'

*Note:

l.RemembertobringyourLibraryIDwhencollectingyourreservedbook.
2. A user can reserve up to two books at one time'

3. This service is available only for Allama lqbal Library collection-

Start reserving your books today to ensure you have access to resources for your studies' If you

have any questions or encounter any issues, don't hesitate to contact the library staff on the email

circulation.arl(@uok.edu.in G4t g
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